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WELCOME

Hannah Stanfield
Care Improvement & 
Innovation Manager

Chris Espersen
Quality Consultant
The HITEQ Center

FEATURED PRESENTER
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Housekeeping

Your lines are currently muted. 

You can raise your hand to have your line unmuted, 

or type into the Chat or Questions boxes.

© Washington Association for Community Health

This session is being recorded. 

Slides and a recording will be available after the webinar. 



Improving Diabetes Care with Population Health Tools

June 17, 2021



About The HITEQ Center

The HITEQ Center is a HRSA-funded National Training and 

Technical Assistance Partner (NTTAPs) that collaborates with 

HRSA partners including Health Center Controlled Networks, 

Primary Care Associations and other NTTAPs to engage 

health centers in the optimization of health IT to address key 

health center needs through:

• A national website (www.hiteqcenter.org) with health 

center-focused resources, toolkits, training, and a 

calendar of related events. 

• Learning collaboratives, remote trainings, and on-

demand technical assistance on key topic areas. 

Website: www.HITEQcenter.org | Twitter: @HITEQcenter | Email: hiteqinfo@jsi.com

Access to comprehensive care using health 

IT and telehealth

Privacy and security

Advancing interoperability

Electronic patient engagement

Readiness for value based care 

Using health IT and telehealth to improve 

Clinical quality and Health equity

Using health IT or telehealth to address 

emerging issues: behavioral health, HIV 

prevention, and emergency preparedness

HITEQ Topic Areas

http://www.hiteqcenter.org/


Agenda

• Introduction

• Use of PHM

• Data and report confidence

• Utilization of diabetes data

• Getting Started!



Our Work Together 
Today

• Optimize your population health management system

• Build on your current actionable data

• Utilize your reports for multiple purposes

• Amplify each other’s work!



Use of 
Population 

Health 
Management



PHM Overview

• Changing face

• Human Centered Design

• CDS

• Pt/prov

• Org/pop level

• Comm level

Source:  Mentock et al, April 2017, Diabetes and Metabolic Syndrome Clinical 
Research and Reviews

https://www.researchgate.net/journal/Diabetes-and-Metabolic-Syndrome-Clinical-Research-and-Reviews-1871-4021


Changing Face of 
Diabetes



Human Centered 
Design

International Organization of 
Standards:
'…an approach to interactive systems 
development that aims to make 
systems usable and useful by focusing 
on the users, their needs and 
requirements, and by 
applying human factors/ergonomics, 
usability knowledge, and techniques’



CDS



Preparing for the 
Visit



Self-Management

• How are you tracking your self-
management and patient engagement?

• Patient engagement
– Mobile Phone Diabetes Program

– Connecting to Community Resources 

– Blood Glucose Devices

– Online Health Coaching

– Mayo’s Diabetes Medication Choice Decision 
Aid

http://content.healthaffairs.org/content/33/2/265.full
https://sirenetwork.ucsf.edu/tools-resources/resources/clinic-based-pilot-intervention-enhance-diabetes-management-elderly
https://mhealthintelligence.com/news/new-study-questions-accuracy-of-mhealth-devices-for-diabetes
http://www.careinnovations.org/innovation-spotlight/in-the-incubator-omada-health
https://diabetesdecisionaid.mayoclinic.org/index.php/site/compare?PHPSESSID=rje0j9re2jv1o331uu7bimu0t0


Population Level

HEDIS Comprehensive Diabetes Care

• What are the difference in your 
practice?
– Site

– Care team

– Other (e.g., dedicated resources)

• How well are your recalls working?

• Are care gaps met consistently?

• Are outcomes improving?

Recall 
Lists

Care 
Gaps

Engage 
patients

Reports



Data and 
Report 

Confidence



Diabetes Reports:  
UDS



Diabetes Reports

• UDS
– Control by race over time

– Control by ethnicity over time

– Disparities in control

– Disparities in prevalence

• HEDIS Comprehensive Diabetes Care
– A1C

– Foot exam

– Eye Exam

– Nephropathy

– Blood pressure



Report Stratification 

• Race/ethnicity/language

• Insurance status

• Income/poverty

• Transportation (access to care 
and healthy behaviors)

• Social Support

• Ability to afford Rx

• Zip code (what resources 
available?  Safety?)



PRAPARE/SDH 
Screening

If screening does not occur in clinic, 
there still are opportunities to look 
at community data



SDH Data



Trust in Data



UDS Flags

• Is your medical population primarily older or pediatric?

• Do you have a higher (or lower) prevalence of diabetes in your geographic area?
– Access to food

– Access to exercise

– Housing issues/Redlining

• Is access to care equitable in your area?



Disparity Reports



Putting Disparity 
Reports into Action

• Programmatic data will ≠ surveillance data

BUT

• Dig into validation of data

• Look for root causes (school, housing, justice policies)

• Access to healthy behaviors

• Opportunity for patient engagement



Use of 
Diabetes 

Data



Use of Data at 
Individual Level

• Patient level
– Self management

– Prediabetes

• Provider level
– Patient panel

– Therapeutic inertia

– Prediabetes



Organizational and 
Community Data

• Org level
– Staffing

– Supportive services

– Resource Mapping

• Community level
– Advocacy

– Resource allocation

– Improved surveillance 
systems



Email: hiteqinfo@jsi.com

Phone: 1-844-305-7440

This project is supported by the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) of the U.S. Department of Health 

and Human Services (HHS) as part of an award totaling $778,000 with 0 percentage financed with non-governmental 

sources. The contents are those of the author(s) and do not necessarily represent the official views of, nor an 

endorsement, by HRSA, HHS, or the U.S. Government. For more information, please visit HRSA.gov.

Questions? Feedback?

mailto:hiteqinfo@jsi.com
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hstanfield@wacommunityhealth.org

Collaborative Screening: 

Guidance for Person-Centered Inquiry

June 21, 23 & 25, 2021 

9am-12pm PDT

THANK YOU

Please complete our short evaluation.

mailto:hstanfield@wacommunityhealth.org

